In this book of 236 paged he stated that he had become accustomed to consider every hour that was not appropriated to profitable thinking or useful exertion as lost or misspent, and that, in early life, the ardour of his love for the pursuits of natural history was so great that he overcame many serious difficulties in order to make himself personally acquainted with the lives and manners of various animals in their native haunts? According to Mrs. Katherine Shepherd, one of his grand-daughters, living in Lindsay, Ontario, Fothergill also "contributed generously to the magazines of his day in England."
Fothergill's great work, the product of his lifetime and the subject-matter of many of his manuscript volumes, was to be entitled "Memoirs and Illustrations of the Natural History of the British Empire," but it was never published. To obtain original material, he spent several years in wandering through such parts of England as were least known, one year in Wales, one in Ireland, two in Scotland, two on the Isle of Man (1814-5), and one (1806) in the Shetlands and Orkneys.
His twenty-four years residence in Canada was undertaken, primarily, with the object of studying the zoology of British North America. The work was to have comprised several volumes and was to have been illustrated by his own drawings. In dedicating the first volume of the contemplated series to the King of Great Britain, so Fothergill •øIn the Clendenan manuscript.
have fallen to my lot, my original purpose might have been more nearly realized. A Nat: Hist: of the Brit: Empire is a Nat: Hist: of the World--and I once intended to have visited all its parts and not to have put my materials together until I had done so. My purposes have been changed by necessity not from inclination and I can now only hope that these volumes will be found to furnish materials of some value and some hints that may be useful to a more successful follower in the same path.
An even more ambitious work, which he contemplated but never published, was to be entitled "Some Account of My Own Times." In his manuscript "References and Quotations, Vol. In •4Charles Fothergill, Mackenzie's Own Narrative of the Late Rebellion--notes by Fothergill (Toronto, 1888).
•Charles Fothergill, Canada, the Last Hope of England (Toronto?, 1880 or 1840). 
